0 Subalpine meadow communities are in~uenced by edaphic and microclimatic gradi! ents\ and should be a}ected by climate change that a}ects these local controls[ We used pollen preserved in meadow soils to investigate the long!term interaction of these factors in a 0!ha subalpine meadow in the Olympic Mountains\ Washington\ USA[ 1 To describe the spatial scale at which soil pollen is related to neighbouring vegetation\ pollen in 35 soil surface samples was compared with plant cover within concentric circular plots "9[4Ð0 m radii#[ Regression analysis of percentage pollen with plant cover at di}erent distances from the surface sample had the highest correlation with radii ³ 0 m\ con_rming that entomophilous meadow species have very small relevant pollen source areas[ 2 We analysed pollen records in soil columns at three sites representing a range of growing season lengths and community types within the meadow[ Soils had aggraded by the deposition of eolian silt[ Radiocarbon dates of pollen concentrates were similar to or older than radiocarbon dates on charcoal pieces at the same depth\ suggesting negligible downwards movement of pollen in the soil pro_le[ 3 The oldest soil pollen pro_le was from the wettest microsite\ currently dominated by a snowbed Carex ni`ricans community[ This site was occupied by a dry Juniperus community prior to c[ 5999 BP "before present#\ when it shifted to more mesic com! munities dominated by Poaceae and Polemonium[ The _rst appearance of a snowbed Carex ni`ricans community at this site\ c[ 1499Ð0499 BP\ suggests a change to cooler and:or wetter regional climate[ 4 High levels of Poly`onum bistortoides at all sites indicated a shift to long snow!free periods and mesic summer conditions during an interval corresponding to the Med! ieval Warm Period "c[ 0199Ð699 BP#[ After 499 BP "during the Little Ice Age# Carex ni`ricans re!established in the wet microsite\ while relatively little change occurred at the other two sites[ Overall\ the greater magnitude of change at this microsite than at the longer growing!season sites indicates that\ in these subalpine meadows\ short growing season sites are most sensitive to regional climate change[ Keywords] Little Ice Age\ Medieval Warm Period\ pollen source area\ vegetationÐ climate equilibrium Journal of Ecology "0888# 76\ 095Ð011
Introduction
Subalpine meadows are prominent features of high elevation landscapes in the Paci_c Northwest Amer! ica[ These meadows are widely appreciated as sites of great biodiversity and\ in the Olympic Mountains "Washington\ USA#\ they support many endemic and locally rare species "Houston + Schreiner 0883^Buck ingham et al[ 0884#[ Subalpine meadow communities are characterized by marked spatial variation related to local soil moisture\ snow accumulation and snow melt dates "Billings + Bliss 0848^Kuramoto + Bliss 0869^Douglas 0861^Canaday + Fonda 0863^Hend! erson 0863^Isard 0875#[ Soil moisture and the timing of snow melt are in~uenced by many climatic controls "e[g[ winter snow depth\ spring and summer tem! perature\ and summer precipitation# as well as mic! rotopography\ soil organic matter and soil texture[ Climatic changes that a}ect soil moisture availability and snow!free period should cause shifts in the dis! tributions of plant communities within individual meadows[ Interspeci_c di}erences in physiological tolerances "Bliss 0860^Oberbauer + Billings 0870#\ competition "del Moral 0874# and post!_re suc! cessional dynamics "Douglas + Ballard 0860^Hend! erson 0863# may a}ect the response of plant com! munities to climatic change[ Nearly all palaeoecological reconstructions of sub! alpine meadows have focused on tree!line dynamics "review in Rochefort et al[ 0883#[ The forestÐmeadow ecotone is thought to be dynamic and very sensitive to climate change because trees are growing near their physiological limits[ By comparison\ little is known about long!term succession and sensitivity of plant communities within meadows to centennial! or mil! lennial!scale climatic variability[ Pollen stratigraphy in subalpine meadow soils has potential for recording local meadow dynamics\ because these pollen depo! sitional sites should receive large amounts of pollen from entomophilous species that dominate meadow vegetation "Dimbleby 0874#[ Accurate dating of soil pollen stratigraphies is possible through acceleration mass spectrometry "AMS# radiocarbon dating of very small quantities of speci_c components of the soil pro_le "i[e[ pollen concentrates#\ thus avoiding errors from organic matter that is not related to the age of the pollen "i[e[ roots#[ Interpreting meadow history from such sites\ however\ requires careful interpre! tation of the pollen signal in the context of local pedology\ addressing issues of pollen degradation\ downward movement and soil mixing "Tipping et al[
0883#[
This study investigated the long!term community dynamics within one subalpine meadow in the north! eastern Olympic Mountains\ Washington[ The spec! i_c goals were to] "i# examine the spatial resolution of pollen signals in surface soils by comparing stat! istically present!day abundance of pollen and plants within the meadow\ "ii# examine soil properties and assess pollen preservation and movement^and "iii# interpret community change over time from pollen pro_les of meadow taxa from three radiocarbon! dated soil cores[ To our knowledge\ this represents the _rst study of the long!term dynamics of subalpine meadow ecosystems based on the analysis of soil pol! len [ 
Study area
The study site is located in Royal Basin "36>38? N\ 012>01?29ý W#\ a north!facing glacial valley at the headwaters of Royal Creek in north!eastern Olympic National Park\ Washington\ USA " Fig 
Methods

MODERN POLLEN AND VEGETATION
Field and laboratory work
To assess pollenÐvegetation relationships within the current meadow\ we recorded vegetation and surface soil pollen in 32 circular plots "0!m radius# regularly spaced on a 09!m grid and at three additional soil core sites " Fig[ 0# [ Each plot was divided into eight wedges\ which were further divided into two subplots at 9[4 m from the plot centre\ yielding 05 subplots per circular plot[ In each subplot\ we estimated per! centage cover of all vascular plant species "Poaceae and Cyperaceae identi_ed to family#[ At the plot centre\ c[ 4 cm 2 of O horizon soil was collected for pollen and spore analysis[ Subsamples "0 cm 2 # were prepared using standard digestion procedures for pol! len analysis "Faegri + Iversen 0864# and counted under a compound microscope to a pollen sum of 249 grains[ Pollen reference material was prepared from specimens at the University of Washington herbarium and from~owers collected in the _eld[ This material was used to describe the pollen morphology of plants found in the current meadow[ Plant communities and pollen assembla`es on Meadow Rid`e Plant community types were identi_ed based on Sch! reiner|s "0883# descriptions of communities in a study of over 699 plots of subalpine and alpine vegetation in the Olympic Mountains[ Plots were placed into the most similar of Schreiner|s community types by comparing the Meadow Ridge plots with mean cover in each of Schreiner|s classi_cations using the Eucli! dean distance as a dissimilarity index[ To examine relationships of pollen assemblages to the~oristic pat! terns\ pollen percentages were plotted according to community type[
Relationships between pollen and plant abundance
Relationships between pollen and plant abundance were examined at two levels[ Presence:absence[ An association index "A# was cal! culated to reveal the degree of co!occurrence between pollen and corresponding plant taxa in vegetation plots] A B 9 :"B 9 ¦ P 9 ¦ P 0 # where B 9 is the frequency of plots containing the pollen and corresponding plant taxon\ P 9 is the fre! quency of plots containing the pollen but not the plant taxon\ and P 0 is the frequency of plots containing the plant but not the pollen taxon "Davis 0873#[ Values of 0 mean that a pollen and its corresponding plant taxon always co!occur^values of 9 mean the pollen and plant taxon never co!occur[ For Asteraceae\ Scro! phulariaceae and Rosaceae comparisons were gen! erally made at the family level and in some cases also at the genus level[ Quantitative relationships[ The degree of cor! respondence between pollen abundance and plant cover within vegetation plots was examined by linear regression\ using three expressions of pollen abun! dance and three expressions of plant cover[ Pollen of meadow plants was expressed as] "i# percentage of total pollen\ the conventional measure of pollen abun! dance\ which has the disadvantage of being in~uenced by pollen input from nearby forests^"ii# percentage of the herbaceous pollen\ which may be more closely correlated with meadow vegetation^and "iii# ratio of meadow pollen types to Tsu`a heterophylla "Raf[# Sarg[ pollen\ which avoids the inherent inter! dependency of pollen percentages by expressing mea! dow pollen relative to {background| pollen assumed to be constant at all meadow locations "Beaudoin 0875^Sugita 0882#[ Tsu`a heterophylla is a regionally dispersed pollen type in the Olympic Mountains "Heusser 0858# that should be evenly deposited across the meadow surface[ The nearest Tsu`a heterophylla trees occur more than 1[4 km from Meadow Ridge[ Plant cover was expressed at three spatial scales to assess the source area of pollen] "i# neighbouring plant cover "NPC#\ calculated as the percentage cover within 9[4 m of the sample site^"ii# distance!weighted plant cover "DWPC#\ calculated as the sum of 64) of percentage cover within 9[4 m and 14) of the per! centage cover from 9[4 to 0 m radius^and "iii# unweighted plant cover "UPC#\ the total percentage cover within 0 m\ calculated as the sum of 14) of the percentage cover within 9[4 m and 64) of the percentage cover from 9[4 to 0 m radius[ Because the area sampled increases with distance from plot centre\ percentage cover within the 9Ð9[4 m distance class represents one!third of the area of the 9[4Ð0 m dis! tance classes[ Our formulation of DWPC applies additional weights to correspond to weights of 0:d 1 \ where d is the distance to the centre of each distance class\ which approximates the distance!weighted plant abundance used in theoretical "Sugita 0883# and applied "Calcote 0884# studies of pollen dispersal[ For each expression of pollen abundance\ linear regressions were performed on three expressions of Meadow history was examined at three of the sites sampled for present!day pollen and vegetation[ They were chosen to represent di}erent communities and to encompass the range of microsite types within the current meadow " Table 0# [ At each site "RBA\ RBB and RBC#\ a column of intact soil "09 cm × 7!cm cross!section# was removed\ wrapped in plastic and tightly _tted into a metal canister[ Soil depth at each site was c[ 07 cm over consolidated rock\ although sample depth was restricted to the stable surface hor! izons with a very _ne granular structure " Table 0# [ Lower horizons contained organic soil with an uncon! solidated crumb structure\ which probably would not preserve a pollen stratigraphy and were not sampled[ A subsample "4!cm depth# of the RBB core was frozen immediately after removal from the _eld and later measured for pH "0]0 soil]water#[ Soil horizons were described based on colour\ texture and organic content[ In the laboratory\ particle size analysis was conducted following removal of the organic and iron fraction using the hydrometer method on 39 cm 2 sam! ples from most diagnostic horizons "National Soil Survey Center 0885#[ Particle sizes were summarized as percentage sand "9[94Ð1 mm#\ coarse silt "9[91Ð 9[94 mm#\ _ne silt "9[991Ð9[91 mm# and clay "³ 9[991 mm#[ Soil columns were wrapped with a large piece of pottery clay to keep the pro_le intact\ and carefully sectioned in 9[4!cm thick layers[ Sub! samples for pollen analysis "0 cm 2 # and loss on ignition at 449 >C "4 cm 2 # were removed from the cen! tre of each 9[4!cm layer "0!cm intervals for RBB# and known quantities of Lycopodium spores "Stockmarr 0861# were added before processing to determine pol! len concentrations[ Pollen was counted as for surface soil samples\ with the addition that the number of well!preserved "Cushing 0856# and unidenti_able grains was also tallied[ Pollen records at each site were zoned using stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis on untransformed pollen percentages of 01 meadow pollen taxa "CONISS^Grimm 0876#[ Age determinations were based on AMS radi! ocarbon dates on pollen concentrates puri_ed from soil[ For these analyses\ one 49!cm 2 sample near the base of each core and one at mid!depth of core RBA were concentrated using a series of sieving "19 mm and 79 mm# and chemical "KOH\ HCl\ H 1 SO 3 \ NaOCl 1 and HF# treatments\ following methods modi_ed from Brown "0883#[ Pollen concentrates were exam! ined for purity by counting pollen and non!pollen fragments in subsamples at 399× magni_cation[ Pol! len comprised 84Ð88) of the particles in samples submitted for radiocarbon age determination\ the remaining particles were cellulose[ To test if pollen had moved downwards in the soil column\ we obtained AMS radiocarbon dates on charcoal frag! ments "0Ð4 mm in diameter# at the same depths as the pollen[ The underlying assumption of this comparison was that the charcoal pieces represent plant material burned at the soil surface and are su.ciently large that they would not be moved down the soil column[ Pollen grains also originate at the soil surface\ but have potential for downwards movement due to their small diameter "19Ð019 mm# "Havinga 0852^Dimbleby 0874^Russell 0882#[ In order to compare dates from pollen and charcoal\ radiocarbon dates were cali! brated using CALIB 2[9[2b "Stuiver + Reimer 0882#\ with a 199!year moving average on the calibration curve for the pollen concentrates because the pollen concentrates probably represent × 099 years of pollen deposition[ Calibrated dates for pollen and charcoal at the same depth were compared using the reported counting error and the t!test subroutine in CALIB[ 009 A 5999!year soil pollen record
Results
MEADOW VEGETATION
A total of 24 vascular plant species "excluding Poaceae and Cyperaceae# was identi_ed in the meadow plots\ 12 of which occurred in × 3 plots " Table 1# [ Festuca idahoensis "01[5)#\ Lupinus latifolius "01[1)# and Antennaria lanata "8[8)# had the highest mean coverF estuca idahoensis\ Arenaria capillaris\ Lupinus lati! folius\ Poly`onum bistortoides\ Veronica cusickii\ Ranunculus eschscholtzii and Antennaria lanata had the highest constancy "× 59) of the plots#[ The 14 most common taxa\ including Poaceae and Cyp! eraceae " Table 1#\ represented 87[7) of the total plant cover[ Based on comparisons with Schreiner|s "0883# community types in the Olympic Mountains\ Mea! dow Ridge contained six broad community types " Table 1# Table 1# [ These taxa accounted for an average of 67) of the total plant cover and were considered most useful for revealing past patterns of plant abundance[ For these\ the relationship between pollen and plant abundance was examined further by regression analysis[ Although Cupressaceae and Polemonium had lower association values\ they were included in these analyses because they are common in the fossil record[ Regressions showed signi_cant relationships for the 01 taxa analysed\ except Aster! aceae "best _t] F 0[87\ P 9[05# and Polemonium "F 9[93\ P 9[7#\ although the relationship for Polemonium was signi_cant with the outlier plot added " Fig[ 2# [ Overall\ the strength of this relation! ship was similar when percentages were based on total pollen and on herb pollen[ However\ both of these methods of expression were better than the pol! len:Tsu`a heterophylla ratio "r 1 averages 9[12\ 9[13 and 9[08\ respectively#[ Poaceae\ Poly`onum\ Lupinus and Phlox showed strongest correspondence between pollen and plant abundance "r communities "e[g[ Isard 0875^Evans + Fonda 0889#[ These interactions contribute to the high local species diversity and nature of the spatial mosaic of com! munity types on Meadow Ridge[
POLLEN REPRESENTATION OF MEADOW VEG! ETATION
Assessment of pollen dispersal by meadow taxa
The {relevant pollen source area| is de_ned as the scale at which pollen assemblages from depositional sites "lakes\ bogs\ hollows or soils# records vegetation "Sug! ita 0883#[ Pollen dispersal models rely on the assump! tions of wind!dispersed pollen\ and may not be appli! cable to insect!pollinated species due to the number of factors involved in insect pollen dispersal "e[g[ the abundance and kind of insects\ nectar concentration and volume\ duration of~ower visits\ and~ight dis! tances within and among patches^Morris 0882#[ Without detailed knowledge of dispersal mechanisms\ empirical comparisons of pollen in soil samples to the composition of nearby vegetation provide a means to assess pollen source areas for entomophilous species [ In general\ the uncommon meadow species "³ 1) mean cover# were either highly under! or over! represented by pollen in the surface samples " Table 1# [ Di}erences in pollen representation for these species may be related to pollen productivity and plant stat! ure[ For example\ pollen of the low!lying "³ 3 cm above the ground# species Veronica cusickii and Viola adunca was rarely detected in the surface samples although the species occurred in × 49) of the plots[ These rhizomatous species may rely on vegetative propagation more than seed production\ or may pro! duce few or small cleistogamous~owers\ a strategy documented for some congeners "Boutin + Harper 0880^Mattila + Salonen 0884#[ Taxa with over!rep! resented pollen\ such as Ericaceae and Polemonium\ have taller stature and may be more e}ectively dis! persed[ Signi_cant positive relationships between pollen and plant cover were identi_ed for 09 of the 01 most common meadow types\ and relationships were gen! erally una}ected by the method of expressing pollen abundance " Fig[ 2# The analysis of pollen in surface layers of Meadow Ridge soils indicates that soil pollen assemblages can be used to trace the history of local meadow com! munities[ First\ at the coarsest spatial scale\ the high pollen percentages of meadow taxa clearly indicate the presence of a meadow rather than forest veg! etation " Fig[ 1# [ In fact\ pollen from meadow taxa was c[ four times more abundant in soils at Meadow Ridge than in lake sediments that have previously been used to examine the history of meadow and forest veg! etation in montane areas "Kearney 0872^Beaudoin 0875^Lynch 0885#\ suggesting that soils provide a more detailed record than lakes of these vegetation units[ Secondly\ entomophilous pollen was locally dis! persed "³ 0 m# within the meadow\ as correlations of pollen and plant abundances for most taxa were signi_cant and did not improve beyond 9[4 m " Fig[ 2# [ As a result\ many pollen taxa could be used to provide a record of plant abundance at the scale of patch sizes typical in meadows[ The ability to discern within! meadow variation in plant cover is probably the most signi_cant advantage of using soils as a depositional site[ Thirdly\ because most pollen could be identi_ed to genus and most genera were represented by one species\ the taxonomic resolution of the pollen record was high[ Furthermore\ since many taxa identi_ed by Fig[ 3# and the fact the soil lies directly over bedrock suggests that the soil has accreted onto the surface rather than developed within a previously established mineral matrix[ Secondly\ radiocarbon dates " Fig[ 4# and similarities in the pollen records among sites "see below# suggest that soils at all sites are aggrading at similar rates[ Thirdly\ because the meadow is on a broad\~at ridge!top\ erosion of upland soil onto the site is not likely[ In addition\ the microsite of each sample is a slight convexity\ which would prevent soil erosion occurring at the sampling location[ Taken together\ these observations support the interpretation of aggrading soils with an eolian origin on Meadow Ridge\ a conclusion reached by other research on alpine soil development "Rieger 0872^Dixon 0880^Dahms 0882#[ The complex hor! izon sequence at RBA suggests additional soil for! ming processes are important to consider^these are discussed below[ Distinct trends in pollen concentration and relative abundance near the surface provide evidence that the soil is not mixed by bioturbation more than 1Ð2 cm[ Sharp increases in Cyperaceae percentages in RBA and consistent peaks in concentration of pollen at all sites at 2 cm would not occur if soil pro_les were strongly mixed by soil invertebrates or burrowing ani! mals[ Although burrowing animals "marmots and voles# are present in subalpine meadows\ their activity in the area is apparently restricted enough that it is possible to _nd areas that have not been disturbed for several thousand years[ We conclude that temporal smoothing of the pollen record was minimal in the soils studied\ corresponding to c[ 1 cm mixing at the soil surface [ The extent of pollen degradation is unclear[ Although the soil pH at one site was low enough to reduce numbers of protozoa and microbes "Killham 0883#\ additional information is needed to conclude that pH limits degradation by soil organisms because pH probably varies greatly at small spatial scales[ There was minor observable degradation "usually ³ 09) of the grains classed as unidenti_able and × 59) well preserved#\ even though the logÐlinear decrease in pollen concentration with depth "Havinga 0852# and the inverse relationships between pollen concentration and preservation ") unidenti_able pol! len# suggest that pollen is degraded in situ within the soil column[ If one assumes constant rates of pollen deposition and soil aggradation\ the decrease in con! centration represents an 79Ð88) loss in pollen between near!surface and 7!cm depth at RBA[ This depth coincides with an AB horizon indicative of weathering that may have corroded pollen by chemi! cal oxidation[ Although such intense degradation could cause unequal preservation of di}erent types of pollen\ no evidence of this was noticed because rela! tive pollen frequencies changed little across this zone\ indicating no di}erential loss of pollen[ Furthermore\ thin!walled pollen types "e[g[ Cyperaceae and Cup! ressaceae# that might be expected to degrade quickly did not decrease with depth or with lower pollen con! centrations[ For example\ at RBA Cyperaceae pollen peaked near the level of low concentrations at 7 cm\ and Cupressaceae was abundant at the base of the soil where pollen degradation had been occurring for the longest period of time [ The various mechanisms that may a}ect soil pollen records reinforce the need for interpreting each record with respect to site!speci_c soil!forming processes "Tipping et al[ 0883#[ At RBA\ pollen preservation and pollen concentration reached a minimum 2 cm below the minimum loss on ignition\ suggesting di}erent controls of pollen preservation and organic matter production[ A decrease in organic matter above the deep Oa horizon at RBA may have resulted from a change towards lower organic matter production\ increased decomposition rates\ or increased silt deposition[ The presence of a hiatus in soil accumulation may also a}ect organic content and pollen concentrations\ although the radiocarbon dates suggest such a hiatus would not signi_cantly a}ect the interpretation of the pollen record[ The more gradual decrease in soil pollen concentration with depth at RBB and RBC\ compared to RBA\ is similar in magnitude to other studies "Dimbleby 0874R ussell 0882^Tipping et al[ 0883^Dijkstra + Van Mourik 0885#[ However\ these studies represent a wide range of soil types and lack a common expla! nation for variation in pollen concentrations[ Downward leaching of pollen\ sometimes invoked as the main mode of pollen pro_le development in mineral soils "Havinga 0852^Russell 0882^Dijkstra + Van Mourik 0885#\ is unimportant at Meadow Ridge[ The mean age of pollen at three out of four levels was not younger than charcoal at the same depth\ as would be expected if pollen moved down through the pore spaces of a mineral soil[ In fact\ charcoal was younger than pollen " Table 2#\ suggesting that char! coal was formed in situ from smouldering roots in _res that burned over the meadow[ Secondary pollen deposition from source areas outside the meadow could also account for greater pollen ages relative to charcoal\ but our estimate for pollen source indicates that this possibility is unlikely[ In addition\ there is no long!distance source of old pollen within the heavily forested Olympic Peninsula[ Pollen grains\ many 007 A 5999!year soil pollen record
times larger than the average inorganic particle size on Meadow Ridge " Fig[ 3#\ should be bound in organic aggregates in the surface horizons "Rieger 0872^Hub! bard 0884#[ Another study that radiocarbon dates both pollen and charcoal in palaeosols with com! parable organic content and particle sizes to those at Meadow Ridge found very comparable dates in charcoal fragments and pollen concentrates\ showing that pollen is not translocated downwards in 
Dynamics of meadow vegetation
Since pollen source areas are generally ³ 0 m\ the three records of this study do not represent the mea! dow as a whole[ However\ they do provide infor! mation on how di}erent communities within the mea! The records at RBB and RBC began at about 2499 and 2999 BP^earlier communities are not known[ Pol! len assemblages near the base of RBB showed rela! tively high percentages of dry pollen types "Cup! ressaceae and Arenaria#\ and RBC was dominated by several taxa but had lower percentages of meadow taxa than other sites[ Lower meadow pollen per! centages may have resulted from sparser plant cover or encroachment of forest[ The lack of pollen trend at RBB and RBC suggests that these communities\ with long snow!free seasons\ are less sensitive to cli! mate change and length of the snow!free season rela! tive to RBA[ This interpretation relies on the assump! tion that there is little variation among years in relative snow!release dates over Meadow Ridge\ as has been determined at a nearby site in the Olympic Mountains "Canaday + Fonda 0863#\ although the absolute length of the snow!free season is controlled by regional climate[ In zone RB!2\ Cyperaceae declines at RBA and all sites show an increase in Poly`onum bistortoides\ an indicator of mesic conditions[ Poly`onum reaches its maximum abundance at RBB "49)#\ more than three times the value in any modern surface sample at Mea! dow Ridge[ Extrapolating the pollenÐplant abun! dance relationship " Fig[ 2#\ can modify local environments in ways that per! petuate forest patches "Earle 0882^Miller 0884#[ Sum! mer drought\ which is responsible for the majority of Abies lasiocarpa seedling mortality in dry high elev! ation sites "Cui + Smith 0880^Soll 0883#\ should be less intense in shaded forest understoreys compared to open meadows "Holtmeier + Broll 0881#[ Similarly\ meadow species may bu}er some climatic variations because they modify their local environment "Watt 0836# and store resources "e[g[ rhizomes# to ensure survival through stressful periods "Bliss 0860#[ However\ these mechanisms do not ensure survival over decadal or centennial time scales[ Meadow com! munities are more likely to be in equilibrium with climate change than nearby forests\ although the degree of equilibrium may not be the same among all types of meadow communities[ Di}erences in the vegetation history at three sites on Meadow Ridge indicate that meadow communities vary in their sensitivity to climate change through the e}ects of local site characteristics and soil devel! opment[ For instance\ vegetation at RBA appears to be particularly sensitive to climate change because shifts in the meadow composition at this site roughly coincide with known climate variations in the neo! glacial period in the Paci_c Northwest[ Sites RBB and RBC are apparently less sensitive to these changes as they remained relatively stable over the same period[ The community at RBA occupies a small depression with the latest snow!release date on the meadow\ and currently is composed entirely of Carex ni`ricans\ a species tolerant of high abiotic stress "Kuramoto + Bliss 0869#[ This community may have been more sensitive to climate than those at other microsites because its microclimate crossed a threshold on one side of which one stress!tolerant species predomi! nates[ Communities at other less stressful microsites may have changed more subtly because microclimatic variations were less extreme and:or did not favour a single stress!tolerant species[ Thus the overall results at Meadow Ridge suggest that threshold responses to climate in some communities\ coupled with mic! roclimatic gradients\ caused individualistic species and community responses to the same regional cli! mate change[ Understanding the degree to which plant popu! lations at sites such as Meadow Ridge are in equi! librium with climate is important for assessing the e}ect of potential future climate warming on high elevation meadow communities[ If a plant population lags behind climate change at ecologically signi_cant time scales "09Ð099 years#\ climate may only indirectly control the population dynamics of that species[ In such a case\ the chances of competitive exclusion and local extinction of a species are greatly reduced because population declines lag behind the pace of climate change[ Conversely\ if a plant population is in a tight equilibrium with climate\ rapid climate change can eliminate all suitable local microsites "Grabherr et al[ 0883#[ In these cases\ dispersal to remote sites must keep pace with rates of climate change to prevent local extinction[
